
TOWN TOPICS
John Prim is to receive his sheepskin

From i lie Franklin High next Wednesday
Htld go forth in the world to battle for suc-
cess. While he is not occupying the position
;is star of his class, yet his markings are
above the class average. During the four
years he has been in the Franklin he has
been one of the most generally popular
pupils in the school. lie early developed
into a line gridiron athlete and succeeded
in making the Franklin football squad the
leading team of the city high schools, which
of course, popularized .John. Among the
pupils he was known as Pinky Prim, lie
was also a star baseball player. He plans
to enter the I'niversily of Washington next
September.

Two ini'ii were in ;i hot dispute and one
of them branded the other "a dirty s. I).,''
which is looked upon as the most oprobrious
epithet that one man can apply to another.
Number one went to pieces in a minute and
cleared for fighting, but a friend of his
interfered and appealed to him to not lose
his dignity and have a street broil. "But,
he has called me a dirty namo," he scream-
ed to his "friend. "That's true, for 1 heard
him, but yon are not that and everybody
knows it. and in calling you that he has
most woefully lied and you have not the
time to go round licking all the liars in
town, and then again, some one of the most
contemptable liars may lick you." In-
nocently Cayton's Weekly published an
article to the effect that, the trenants of a
certain apartment house had been notified to
vacate, but preluded the article with, "it is
currently rumored". Whereupon, the pro-
prietor rushes into print with a lot of un-
gramatical verbose that renered him in the
eyes of the public a complete idiosyncrasy,
bui what more could have been expected
from an ignoramus? Nothing from nothing
and nothing remains. A tale from a Dutch-
man and a dog remains.

Perhaps the Rev. George Maney feels
that it was his Christian duty to sue the
Alt. Ziou Baptist church, but from the view
point of a great majority of the citizens
iv doing so he did not practice what he has
preached, that is, if lie predicated his ser-
mons on the words of the Bible—which
says: "If thy brother smotes thee on one
check, turn the other," and "do unto
others as you would have them do to you.
Prior to the calling of the case there were
some who thought that may perhaps he had
been done a gross injustice, but after he
himself had testified the court was thor-
oughly convinced that there was nothing to
the case, and entertained a motion for its
dismissal. It's not the intention of this
article to unduly criticise Mr. Maney, for
in many ways he has been a very useful
citizen and has done much for the uplift of
the colored folk of this community, but we
do wish to impress upon any other mem-
ber of any church that, when he or she
finds it impossible to get along peacably
with a majority of the members thereof it
is his or her Christian duty to withdraw
therefrom as quietly as night withdraws for
'lay.

Among the twenty-five or more pupils
selected from the Franklin High School to
work in the condensed milk plant at Stan-
wood was Horace Roscoe Cayton, Jr., and
he left with the hunch last Saturday niorn-

ing and will he gone three months, provid-
ing all things go well with him. Horace is
quite a mixer and very cosmopolitan in his
make-up, both of which have made of him
a more or less favorite with a majority of
the hoys. The mere fact that he, like the
other hoys, will get $4.50 per day is nothing
in particular for his parente to be proud of
as he could have done just as well in the
city. Nor do they feel that it is any spec-
ial honor for him to he in a bunch of
white boys, but such is very uncommon and
if he makes good it may be the entering
wedge for many other meritorious colored
boys in the future getting like opportuni-
ties as do white boys. Yes, its the war that
has opened the door of hope, and so, in the

language of the old woman praying for
broad, which was thrown into her door by
a number of mischevious boys. "I thank
you. Lord, it's good, if the devil did bring
it."

At the First A, M. E. church next Sun
day evening the Negro Business Men's
League of Seattle will render a more or
less interesting program. The object of the
League is to stimulate colored citizens into
not only going into business, but to pat-
ronize those who do go into business. The
general public is invited to attend next
Sunday evening and listen to those selected
by the League to expound its doctrines.
The League has been organized for more
than a year and if it has done no good it
most assuredly has done no harm. It can
do good and great good, if its teachings and
doctrines are lived up to by those whose
interest it was organized to subserve. Or-
ganization is the first law of heaven and
there can be no success on land or sea in
heaven or in hell without organization be-
ing its chief corner stone. The program
will begin at 8 o'clock, thus supplementing
the regular Sunday evening preaching.

One of the members of the League who
will address the meeting next Sunday even-
ing is B. P. Tutt, one of the very few suc-
cessful business men of color in Seattle. He
is the father of the Negro Business Men's
League in Seattle and he has worked in and
out of season for its success. Mr. Tutt is
;i thoroughly practical man, which he ap-
plies to his business, which accounts for its
success. He makes no pretense of being an
orator, but you may expect a practical talk
on the aims and object of th eLeague and
if a hundred men do not come forward and
associate themselves with the League it will
be no fault of his. Here is another in-
stance where "Tutt wants to see you."

This glad hand stunt that politicians so
frequently give to the voting public, when
they are seeking office, which is followed
by the marble heart and the icy stare, when
they have been defeated or have gotten
all they want, used to be the caper, but if-
don't go now. Two years ago a certain
fellow was seeking an office in King
county and he subscribed for Cayton's
Weekly and another paper operated by a
colored man. Without pay or the promise
of future reward, Cayton's Weekly gave
him a warm support and his candidacy
seemed to have been favored by a great
many of the colored citizens. He, however,
was defeated, but here conies the niggardly
part of the man. He was called upon to
pay his $2 subscription. "I do not get
your paper." he promptly replied, and re-
fused to pay at that time, but did do so
later on, but held to it that the paper did
not come. The postal authorities were
asked to explain and the carrier reported
as follows: "Mr. Cheap Skate told me to
destroy the paper as he did not want it and
yet did not want to hurt the feelings of the
editor by refusing it." If the poor simp
had have soaked his head in a soap goard
it might have dawned upon him that he
was as big a fool as was Thompson's colt
that swam the river to get a drink.

Persons who get Cayton's Weekly are ex-
pected to pay for it, but the collector does
not expect to whip it out of the hide of
anyone who refuses to pay, nor is it neces-
sary for any one to make a damphool of
himself in making an excuse for not paying
when called upon. When Jack Thatcher
was a candidate for county assessor he sub-
scribed for Cayton's Weekly and like every
body else, paid for it in advance, however,
the paper was not discontinued when his
subscription ran out and he permitted it to
be delivered to his home for a year there-
after, and when the collector called at his
office for the $2, he frothed at the mouth
and used language in the office that would
have made a Tlobo Bum set up and take
notice. If Seattle was not bone dry Jack's
vulgar boistrous language on that occasion
would have been strong evidence that it
was Jack Barleycorn instead of Jack That-

cher that had blown off the throttle valve
to his common sense air pipe. It makes a
great (leal of difference with some folk
whether they have held office their last time
or whether they are still on the anxious
seat and such hypocrites are of "such hid-
deous mem that to be hated they need but
to be seen."

It's to the credit of Russell Miller, cus-
todian of the Pantages building to be the
iirst find to the present the only one that
lifts Riven employment to colored girls as
elevator operators. The young women are
giving perfect satisfaction and their suc-
cess may be the means of others getting like
employment. The elevator jobs pay all the
way from $55 to .SBS per month and its
only n question of a very short time when
superintendents of large buildings will seek
colored girls for many of the buildings as
elevator operators. Mr. Miller says he is
perfectly willing to give girls instruction
as to how to operate an elevator so that
they will be ready in case of a hurried call.
Other building superintendents are even
now seriously contemplating employing col-
ored girls and yea verily, would do so at
once, but have some hesitancy in mixing the
crews.

After six months of blood purification
Oscar Colins is again walking- the street and
looks as if he would make a Jack Johnson
look to his laurels in a manly art contest.
"No, I do not think I wil be a priest nor
am J certain what I will be. Last week
I ran over to Vancouver and there, like
here, its everybody works, even to father,
and I have about concluded that I too had
better go to work and to that end will either
apply for a railroad job or I will seek work
on the oil dock. If I must work I will
work, and believe me, I can do just as
strenuous work as any other man. I am
through with the club business and while
this conclusion may not be wholly as I
would have had it, yet I realize that the
club business is not in harmony with the
present war-time conditions, and I mean to
spend such time as I am not in the employ
of others, improving my acreage," said Col-
lins, one day this week.

The leading speaker at the League next
Sunday evening will be Dr. F. B. Cooper,
and leading speaker is said advisedly, for
Dr. Cooper is one of the cleverest off-hand
talkers in Seattle, and, so far as the col-
ored citizens are concerned, he has the
bunch of them outclasesd a country mile.
A few weeks ago at a patriotic benefit in
the interest of the colored soldiers "over
there," Dr. Cooper delivered a short ad-
dress that would have passed muster amid
members of Congress or men, who do noth-
ing else, but make public speeches. His
heart is in the success of the Negro Busi-
ness Men's League of Seattle and for that
reason the public may expect a rare treat
from him next Sunday evening.

Whether Tommy Williams was lost, stray-
ed or stolen between Juneau and Seattle,
Tommy refuses to say, but one thing is cer-
tain, he was almost a month getting to Se-
attle after wiring his departure from Jun-
eau. Rumor has it that Tommy realized
after he had left for Seattle that the state
was bone dry and he loitered long enough
on the way to get on the outside of a suf-
ficient amount of fun to last him until he
could again "steal away to happiness." The
rumor, however, to the contrary notwith-
standing. Tommy is now at his chair in
Tutt's tonsorial emporium and is giving his
hundreds of friends the glad hand and that
bland child-like smile that has made him
more or less popular among the patrons of
totnsorial emporiums.

LADIES, LOOK, LISTEN!
You are solicited to have your fancy shoes

polished at Russell Miller's Shine Shop. Yon
get a beter job by leaving them.

Pantages Building
Regular Dinner from 4 to 8 P. M.

We give Special Attention to Theatre parties


